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Retail Dry Goods Dealers See 
Five Per Cent Increase in '55

One of the important 
lomlc sounding hoards h 

at this tlmp of yea
the annual conv

aired, 
little 
try

Retail Dry C.ood.' 
Is true hn 
of the tlmt 

icrchandislnf 
>lr opinion? 
 rs big me 
r the conn 
voices. th(

nits that, get (hi

position of the great Indust- 
rial units which have assets so 
great that their plans can

ional error In future planning. 
The retailer can't make his 
community prosper or floun-

must take what he finds and 
somehow extract a profit from 
it.

Hence It is significant that 
these men reached a consensus 
of "five per cent better" for 
1955 over 1954. Nor were they 
simply talking optimism to 
cheer each other up. During

nd since the me

anyone has

 ting, Ne 
iply era 

nth buyers. Everyo

the 
the 

ich of th

erse fall 
ther was

ing
buy-time, an 

mouth, hut 
arnestly lining up 

resources so they can get in a 
hurry the mprchandise they be 
lieve they will sell.

NEW JET PHOTO PLANE,- 
A striking advance In the 
ence of aerial reconnalssa 
making pictures of target

lions day or night, at any alt 
itude, and goes "more than 8150 
miles an hour." Four ..W-call- 
her machine guns help It get 
home with Its pictures If en 
cmy planes Interfere.

THINOS TO COME   A 
snack tray for television look 
ers has two spring actuated 
grlppers which hold It firmly 
to a chairarm of almost any 
size ... A portable one-bur 
ner gas stove for campers 
cooks 15 meals on one filling

propnn
ed tc teachgame is supnos 

small children, playing store, 
to keep within their budgets 
. , . Automobile drivers whose 
right legs get tired on long 
trips can now buy sponge 
rubber supports for them.

PLAY HELPS WITH WORK 
 Each year relnxaton hent em 
ployes of more than 30.000 Am
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rlcan fir 
their 
creati

helped out by 
nployers with their 
al activities. The

nual tab for the 
ural, and athletic 
past $800 million 

npanie

  social, 
ctlvltles

The 
get th.

they
:oney's worth in re- 

employe turn-over, at- 
...........g younger workers, rals-

" Ing company" morale, and' grn- 
lly Improving employe re 

lations. 
One of the leading com

pan In this fo

nhat
use was repi lered this mor 
th. The Air Force took dellv 
ery of the first modern photc 
reconnaissance fighter plan 
specifically developed for thi 
purpose. 

The plane was designed am

ders in the Korean war fro 
quently noted that fighter; 
converted in the field Into re

with inferior or unusable pic
tures, cutting down the
ted Nation's air superiority
The official cement
first deliveries to Sh, 
Force Base in South Carolina 
said of the plane: "It make: 
available a jet-powered crafi 
with the speed, manouverab 
ility and photo equipment

| essary to ohta nd br
' home the vital pictures of 

emy areas without which no 
campaign can be planned 01 
executed with utmost effect

The plane, called the Thun 
derflash by its builder. Re 
public Aviation Corp., is of 
flcially the Rr?84F. A swept 
wing, single jet plane, Its func-

Edison Hits 
New Peak in 
Power Use

Southern California Edison 
Co.'s gross peak demand exceed 
ed 2,000,000 kilowatts for the 
first time when 2,002,100 kilo 
watts were delivered to the 
company's customers last week, 

- according toL, E. Jenkins, man 
ager of the company's Redon- 
do Beach district. Previous 
high demand on the Edison 
system was 1,098,200 kilowatts 
which was recorded on Dec. 9 
of last year.

This new 2,000,000 kilowatt 
peak was the combined elec 
trical demand of all Edison 
customers   Industrial, com 
mercial, agricultural, and do- 

stlc. It Is equivalent to the 
I amount of electricity necessa- 
'ry to serve the average do 
mestic electrical needs of about 
three and a third million 
homes.

Emphasizing the record In 
crease in the use of electrici 
ty, Jcnklns pointed out that 
the company's gross peak de 
mand has been doubled in less 
than 10 years. It was on Juno 
20, 1048, that the Edison Com 
pany's first 1,000,000 kilowatt 
demand was recorded.

reports that last year 2500 
of Its 12,000 employes In the 

ain plant, or more than one 
five, took part in one or 

ore of the ten sports the pro- 
-am features. The cost to the 
impany was some $12,000. 
This, as is the case with

ch progri
iperative. An employe group 

raises half the expense, lar 
gely from such concessions as 
parking lots and candy and 
coke machines.

The Idea has even spread to' 
overseas plants. The Blantyre, 
Scotland, factory, for example, 
has cricket and soccer teams 
and lawn bowling matches.

COSTLIER METALS   Hi 
gher prices have been posted

two weeks for aluminum, one 
of the two light metals most 
Important to the continuing 
construction boom   and fab 
ricators are wondering If cop 
per can be far behind.

Labor costs have been 
ing In alumlum smelters, and 

been strong. Pig 
aluminum has gone up. to 21.! 
ents a pound. Ingots are 23.2 
ents. Both prices are roughly 

cent a pound higher thai 
tecember quotations. 
Copper prices remain at I hi 

D-ccnt level first quoted h 
April. 10S3. However, custon 
smelters report sources o 
icrap are beginning to hoan 
he metal, and Chile has begun 
hipping to Europe, where thi 
irice is 36 cents, some of thi 

copper which used to come t( 
hlo country.

BITS OF BUSINESS   In- 
erest rates on short term com- 
nerclal loans were raised 
wice In a week In the New

York market . . . More dwell 
were started last month 

han In any other December In 
nation's history . . . New

York Telephone Co., biggest
Bell System unit, plans to 
pend a record $200 million 
his y«ar on expansion . . .

Steel production topped 2 mil- 
on tons In the January 15 
/eek, for the first time since 
lovember, 1BS3.

New Electric 
Manager Told

Albert N. Semmelroth haa 
been appointed manager of th 
Torrance plant of National Ele 
trie Products Corporation, Pitt 
burgh. Pa. He succeeds A. 1 
Freshman, recently retired.

In making this announwmei 
W. C. Robinson, president, sa 
Semmelroth will assume h 
duties at Torrance on Feb. 
He currently serves as Chli 
Engineer of the company's Bu 
way division In Elizabeth, N.

A graduate of CoflJW-Untc
Sen elroth

ology

1 of Science deg: 
ns Institute of Te 
1052. During Worl 
served as alrforc 

radar observer and navigate 
for three years and first Joine 
National Electric In March, 195;

Art Display 
Opens Sunday

number of artists fro 
this area will have their woi 
presented in the second Sou 
Bay Community Arts Ass 

w which opened yesterd; 
3412 Highland Ave., Ma 

hattan Beach.
The show will feature paint 

ings, ceramics, jewelry 
ing, variou:ulptur<

will be
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays am

Sundays, and fn 2 to 7 p.m

urkharf Participant 

Operation Rainbow
Marion G. Burkart, boiler- 
an second class, of 818 E. 

Parson St., participated In the 
ccent "Operation Rainbow," 

rd the landing ship dock 
JSS Cablldo.

c operat.lon was a com- 
Ined amphibious and mine 

ft exercise held this month 
Long Beach. Climaxing a 

ull week of special actlvltie.-i 
which Navy men and Mar 

's were guests of city offlc- 
als, was a demonstration land 
n g under iimulated Invasion 
ondltlons.

the rest of the week until Feb 
13.

Artists to be Included In 
? show include Millan 

Sheets. Robert Frame, Keith 
vn, Davis Miller, and Del 

mer Yoakum. Adult educatioi 
will be shown, as well a 

works by El Camino students 
Some of the work will be 
r sale, with the associate 
iting as agent. The 10 per 

cent commission will go to 
scholarship fund.

Motorcyclist Injured 
As Bike Smashes Auto

A motorcyclist was critically 
njured when he crashed Int 
he rear of an auto at 208th 
md Main Sts. Tuesday, ac 

cording to the Highway Patrol 
At Harbor General Hospital i: 
Alien Hunsicker, 28, of Long 
Beach.

Driving the auto was Wll 
 d McKenzie. 50, of Los An 

geles. He was not hurt. 
McKenzie told Officer Billie 
ox Jr. that he was making 

a turn off Main St. when th 
cycle hit his auto In the rear

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35' a line
OPEN BOWLING

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
19S3 WEST CARSON

JANUARY SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

REUNE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGS!

INCLUDES SHOES t LABOR!

1595
RANCH WAOONS A COUNTRY SIDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIKNDIY FORD DCAUR

1420 CABRILLO AVE.

Trips, Guests, Showers, Death Of Long-time Resident Top News
By BETTY MITCHKU,

DA Rim 
A doornail ringing tonight

will probably mean that a lo

ey for the March of Dimes 
Mr. John Monaghan. chairman 
for this area's march, urged all' 
persons to give generously to j

Friend* were Knocked laxt I
week when Mm. J. Vaverka. 
of 242nd St.. succumbed sud 
denly Mrs Vaverka had work 
ed In the Walterla post office 
for a number of years. Sh* 
Is survived by a daughter. 
Mary Jo. and husband.

Thf Senior Girl cVout Troop
held its first bey-girl social of 
the year at the Nickel's Poul 
try Ranch on Newton fit. The 
girls and their guests 
spent the evening dancing and 
munching on hamburgers and

attending the affair included 
Misses Mary Burks, Shirley

ler. Beth Harvey. Pat Kamfo 
nik. Ionise Marsh. Elalnc Phi 
lips. Irene Spencer. Frances 
Wilklns. Anita Woods, and 
Carolyn Welsh. Special guests

Gordon. Chaperones were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waegner and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H Wood.

Bark from a woriderful va 
cation trip during which she 
spent a month visiting her 
family are Mrs. Kenneth Tuck 
er and son Jodie. of Danaha 
St. Colleen spent her visit In 
Madrfson. S. D with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hexon. 
Before hubby K»n returned 
home the first of January, the 
couple made a weekend trip 
to Minneapolis, Mlnn. to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fel-

ger. While Colleen was visit 
ing with her parents. Mrs 
Marge McElhose. Colleen's sis

iHy ended 
ojourned t. 

tahle was

ed In visiting the Hexons also.

Unexpected, though very
pleasant company, visited at 
the George Stark home. The

Sr. of Carlsbad. N. M.; Mrs. 
Stark's grandfather, and Rob 
ert Owens Jr.. of Oahh?. Nev..
Mr
ed at young Stephen Stark, 
their great-grandson and grand 
son, respectively.

Very pleasantly surprised
was Mrs. Ix?ls Robinson of 
Wlnloek Dr. when friends gath 
ered to give her a stork show-

D. L. Dumeshouscn. Enter 
taining games and the open- 
Ing of the majiy lovely gifts 
made the evening a merry

decorated with rosebuds, boo 
t«es, and storks. Gay stream 
ers of blue and pink rrepp 
paper and the place cards in 
the form of baby shoes added 
a colorful touch' to the tahle. 
Special place settings for tho

rarrrtc hahy buggy with two 
in pink.

the other In hlu Gu
sent Included Mrs. Dan At

Numes of Long Beach. Mrs 
Forrest Yoder. Mrs. G. Alford 
Mrs. Everett Myers. and Mrs. 
Delbert Myers. all of Torrance: 
Mrs. W Kock. of Wilmington;

nd Mr: O. Yo
mlta. Cc 
Dumeshoi 
ter, Mrs. C 
Wlnloek Rd

hosting vlth
her daugh 
Pappa;

These COLP WEATH ER foods 
6GTA WARM WEJXOMi

ROTH'S
Swiss Steak

IH Ibl round Kuk I cup Ihinlr 
or ihouldu «* «. ilk«J onlo«l 
1 in. thick 1 rupi boiling w 

) Tiblcipoom (lour M cup (lour 
1 Vi teupootu ull M cup Pel 
Pew MIDI pepper Hvapomed M 
1 Tiblnpoooi 

b« hi

Cut steak into pi«ccs for serving. Mix \ 
Tablespoons flour, the salt and pepper 
Pound Hour mixture into both lie' 

' pieces of meat with edge of small plite 
or saucer. Brown meat (lowly on 
lidei in hot fu in   skillet. Put o

Witer. Cover tightly «nd cook ovet 
low hen tboul l',4 hours.'ot until

rery
Thei hould bepliner and keep hi 

about 1 '/i cups liquid left in IK 
If not, add water. Pur V< cup flour 
a small bowl. Add milk gradually

liquid in skillet. Cook and stir 
low heat until thickened, but do not 
If necessary, add mote licjutd to t 
gravy the way you like it. Serve 
with the meat. Makei 4 lemngi.

KORONA - CUT

GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

TO
KINO OF HAWAII

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
40-OZ. OAN

LEAN

SPARE RIBS 
39"

WHOLE BODY

FRYING CHICKENS 
39"

ARMOUR'S

ROLL SAUSAGE 
29"

BOILING BEEF
7"

ifcw ROTHS FINEST «?

^ FRESH PRODUCE

FANCY - WASHINGTON WINESAP

APPLES 
3 ifcs. 27*

OOWNEY FLAKE 
FROZEN

WAFFLES
0 PKC.

STAR ORCHARD

SLICED 
PEACHES

NO. 21 
CAN 19

RIALJO

TOMATOES
NO. 2* CAN

2-25
WORLD OVER

PORK & BEANS

14NO. 2* 
CAN

PET MILK

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
PRICK (FKCTIVl WON., TUIJ., WED., JAN. 31; FIB. I, 2

109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne 
1321 Post Avenue, Torrance

SALAMI
OSCAR MAYIR 
All MEAT SKINLISI

WIENERS
at R077/S


